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A list of longevityrecordsof North Americanbirds waspublishedby
Kennard (1975). This list wascompiledby startingwith the listspublishedby Gill (1945, 1946), reviewingsubsequentliterature, adding reports receivedin responseto requestspublishedin regional banding
publications,and using somewhatincompletedata from Rydzewski's

(1962, 1963, 1973)listsin TheRing.
FollowingKennard'spublication,Kennard receiveda great deal of
correspondencegiving additional data and correcting entries in the
1975 list and found more information

in recent literature.

In the mean-

time Clapp searchedfurther into the literature, includingall volumes
of Bird-Banding,
and found originalreferencesto recordsquotedfrom
EBBANewsand TheRing aswell as somerecordsthat had beenmissed
in Kennard'spaper. Clapp also searchedthe August 1978 Recovery
RetrievalFile, a microfichelist of recoveriesin the Bird Banding Laboratory (hereafter BBL), and discoveredmany unpublishedlongevity
recordsgreater than those in the 1975 list as well as a considerable
number of longevityrecordsfor speciesnot includedthere. Both Clapp
and Klimkiewicz,aided by membersof the staffs of the BBL and the
EcologySectionof the Denver Wildlife ResearchCenter, verified records from the literature and the microficheby checkingthe original
banding schedulesand recovery letters. Clapp and Klimkiewiczalso
searchedthrough subsequentmicrofichefiles so that the recordspresentedhere wouldbe ascompleteaspossible,and currentthroughmaterial processedat the BBL through December1981.
Originally we had intended to include only correctionsor emendations of earlier reports, greater longevityrecordsfor specieslisted in
the first paper, or speciesfor whichno longevityrecord waspreviously
given. As we neared completionof the manuscriptit becameevident
that few entriesfrom Kennard'spaperwouldremainunchanged;therefore, we thoughtit bestto includeall species
listedin the originalpaper
sothat the readerwouldhaveeasyaccess
to currentinformationon the
longevityof all North Americanand centralPacificspecies.The records
for two species(AmericanAvocet,Recurvirostra
americana,
and Purple
Gallinule,Porphyrula
martinica)listedin the originalpaper provedto be
invalid

and are not included

here.

* deceased
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Kennard (1975) useda minimum of 5 yearsof age as a cut-off for
inclusion,but we havearbitrarilyincludeda numberof species
of lesser
age in the supplementfor severalreasons.In someinstances,
age records obtainedby personalcommunicationwere greater than anything
listed in the files of the BBL and it seemed worthwhile

to make these

data available.In other instancesthe age recordsare for speciesseldom
banded or for which there are very few returns or recoveriesin the
BBL files.Theserecordsare includednot only to providea more complete list but alsoto stimulatebandersto checktheir data for recordsof
greaterlongevity.We have made no attemptto list longevitiesfor seaor waterbirdsof lessthan 5 yearssincesuchrecordshave little or no
significance.
For somegroups(e.g., shearwaters,
shorebirds),the existing longevitydata are often more a matter of band longevitythan bird
longevity.
Data listedin the table of longevities(Table 2) are presentedin the
generalformat of the originalpaper. On the first line of eachentry we
give the Englishname,band number, the date banded,the age and sex

whenbandedif known,thebanderor agencyresponsible
for thebanding, and locationof banding.
On the second line we list the scientific name, the date recovered, the

BBL codedescribinghow the bird wasobtained(Table 1), where it was
found (if this is different from where it wasbanded) and the estimated
minimumage in yearsand months.We sometimes
alsolist the person
whorecoveredthebird, but usuallydo soonlywhenhisrole in obtaining
the data seemedrelevant(i.e., a biologistor bander who might reasonably be expectedto be familiar with identificationof birds). The estimated minimum age is calculatedby assuminga hatchingdate of 1
June. This is not precisefor somespeciesthat hatch youngat other
timesof year, but we feel that suchestimations
are of more valuethan
figuresfor elapsedtime betweenbandingand recoverythat make no
allowancefor the ageof the bird whenit wasbanded.In a few instances
we have emendedthe estimatedminimumage (e.g., Leach'sStormPetrel) or noted that a specieswasactuallyolder than the estimatedminimum age (e.g., LaysanAlbatross)basedon our knowledgethat some
birds first breed at more than one year of age or becausewe recognize
that some birds in adult plumage are more than one year old. The
numberof speciescoveredaswell asthe variabilityof breedingseasons
from regionto regionpreventedus from makingextensivecalculations
of this nature, but the data presentedshouldallow the reader to make
suchadjustmentsasmay be necessary
in the light of other information.
The third line lists the number of recoveriesfor the species,the
number of birds banded through August 1981 and the sourceof our
data. The designationBBL by itself indicatesthat the data camefrom
the files of the Bird Banding Laboratory,PatuxentWildlife Research
Center,Laurel, Maryland.When other sources(reportsin the literature,
personalcommunication)
were the primary sourceof information,the
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Codesusedin list of longevitiesof North Americanbirds (Table 2).

Codesfor inexact date of recovery
99 = Unknown date or month.This replaces
xx in Kennard (1975)
41 = 1stten daysof month
42 = 2nd ten daysof month

82 = Summer = 1 June

83 = Spring= 1 March
93 = Fall = 1 September
94 = Hunting Season= 1 September

Codesfor age and sex and their verbal equivalents
A

= Adult

A4Y
AHY
ASY
ATY

-=
=
=

Codes

F

After
After
After
After

fourth year
hatchingyear
secondyear
third year

for "How

00 = Found
01 = Shot

= Female

M

= Male

HY = Hatching year

N = Nestling

I

= Immature

S

J

= Juvenile

SY = Secondyear

= Subadult

L

= Local

U

= Unknown

Recovered"

dead

03 = Caughtdue to injury
04 = Caught by or due to trap or snare
other than thosefor catchingbirds
07 = Caughtby or due to miscellaneous
birds

09 = Caughtby or due to hawks,owls,or
other raptors
12 = Caught by or due to cat
14 = Struckor struckby motor vehicle
16 = Collectedas scientificspecimenor for
scientificstudy
26 = Caught by or due to entanglementin

fishinggear
28 = Caught by hand
29 = Sightrecord:identifiedby colorband
or marker other than U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service band

31 =

Caughtby or due to miscellaneous
speciesof animals
33 -- (pre 1965) nestingin same 10minute

block of latitude

and

longitude,or
-- (post 1965) caughtor observedat
or in nest

45 = Found dead or injured on
highway
52 = Sight record: band read by
telescopeor other means
89 = Trapped and releasedby bander
in different

10-minute

block than

where originallybanded
97 -- Miscellaneousmeansof recovery
99 = Trapped and releasedby bander
in same 10-minute

block where

originallybanded

BBL designationindicatesthat the informationexistsin the filesof the
BBL. The designationBBL (pt.) indicatesthat part of the data (usually
the bandingdata) are in the filesof the BBL but that other information
is not.

This listingdepartsfrom the original(Kennard1975)in severalways.
Datesfollow the codesof the BBL more strictlythan in the first paper,
and appear as they would be printed by the BBL computer.Six codes
for inexactdatesof recoveryappear in thispaper (Table 1). We equated
thesecodesto certaindatesto permit age calculationsand pickedthese
dates to minimize error in the estimatedminimum age.
The codesfor age and sex (Table 1), with the exceptionof the A4Y
agecode,are thoseusedby the BBL. "Year" in thesecodesalwaysrefers
to the calendaryear of hatching.Many of the birds listedwere banded
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well before someof thesecodes(e.g., HY, AHY) cameinto use,and a
numberof theearliercodes(e.g.,N, I) do nothavethe sameimplications
as thoseused currently (e.g., the previouslyused N and I for the currently usedL and HY); therefore,we havelistedage and sex as they
appear on the originalbanding schedulesor from other sourcesof information.In a few instances(e.g., ArcticTern) no schedulewasever
submittedand the banding data were obtainedby the BBL through
correspondence
with the bander. We occasionally
list age and, more
frequently,sexin parentheses.
This indicatesan age or sexnot in the
original data that we have added basedon information receivedsubsequentto the originalbandingor the presentuseof the agecodes(e.g.,
U = AHY in January).
The totalsfor numbersrecoveredand bandedare anotherdeparture
from the formatof the originalpaper.The first figurelistedin parentheses beneath the scientific name is the number

of recoveries in the

BBL files asof August 1981. The secondnumberis a compositefigure
that indicatesthe total numberbandedsincethe inceptionof bird banding in North America.Becausethe bandingtotalson the BBL computer
through 1981 are completeonly for gamebirds(Anseriformes,Gruiformes, Columbiformes, and two Charadriiformes•American

Wood-

cockand CommonSnipe)we have derivedour bandingtotalsfor other
species
from threesources.
The first sourcefor non-gamebirdswasthe
bandingtotalslistedby the BBL computerthroughAugust1981.This
figure includesall birdsbandedsince1955but not thosebandedbefore
that year. Our secondsourcewasthe BBL bandingtotalsthrough 1953
asgivenby Van Velzen (1964). The third sourcewasthe bandingtotals
in the BBL files for 1954 (Van Velzen 1965). We emphasizethat our
figuresare not exact.Van Velzen's(1964) total includedschedules
received through April 1954 that undoubtedlyinclude sometotals for
1954. The discrepancy
from the true total is probablyslightbecause
mostschedulesare receivedlate in the year. There are alsosomeerrors
in Van Velzen'slist (e.g., Great Frigatebirdswere listedas Magnificent
Frigatebirds)someof which we have been able to correct.We list no
totalsfor numbersof gallinaceous
birdsrecoveredand bandedbecause
managementof thesespecies
isnowadministered
by stategameagencies
and totals are not available in the BBL.

We give recoveryand bandingtotalsfor severalreasons.First, they
helpin evaluatingthe significance
of the longevityrecords.Whenlarge
numbersof short-livedspecieshavebeen banded,particularlyspecies
not known to remove bands or for which bands may reasonablybe
expectedto outlastthe bearer, the longevitygiven probablyrepresents
a closeapproximationof the maximum longevitythat may be expected
in the wild. This is particularlytrue for a number of passerines
which
will be listedin ensuingpartsof thistabulation.For otherspecies
where
only moderate or small numbers of birds have been banded or re-
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covered,longevitiesgiven here are almostcertainlynot the maximum
that may be attainedin the wild. For yet other species,suchas mostof
thoseincludedhere, our longevityrecordsmore often constitutea report on the "stateof the art" both in terms of the amount of work that
has been done with each speciesand in terms of the developmentof
more durable bandsfor marking thesebirds.
A secondreasonfor presentingbandingand recoveryfiguresis to aid
in further researchinvolvingbanding.Althoughbandingand recovery
figuresare not strictlycomparable,theymay allowa fair estimateof the
amount of work needed to obtain a given number of recoveries.This

wouldnotbetrue,however,for certaingroups(e.g.,theseabirds,
largely
bandedby the SmithsonianPacificOceanBiologicalSurveyProgram
[POBSP],where a great number of the recoverieswere obtainedby the
programitself)but wouldlikely be helpful for mostspecies.In addition,
a quick look through these figures will soon reveal those speciesthat
have been leastsubjectedto the kinds of studiesfor which a marking
program is necessaryor helpful (e.g., dispersal,breedingbiology,territoriality).
We have usuallyadded one of three symbolsbefore the common
namein the list of longevitiesgivenbelow.A # indicatesthat this is the
samebird listedby Kennard (1975). The estimatedminimum age for
thesebirds is usuallythe sameas in the earlier paper but somehave
been changedbecauseof additionaldata obtainedsincethe first listing
or becausewe discovereda discrepancyin the original data. An * denotesa bird of greaterage than in the original list and two ** indicate
a speciesnot listedby Kennard (1975). Nine entriesthat lack a symbol
precedingthe Englishname (e.g., Brown Pelican)are recordsthat replace entries in Kennard (1975) which upon further examination
proved to be invalid.In all 9 instancesthe longevitiesof the birds are
lessthan thoselistedin the earlier paper.

Fifty-four(27.8%)of the recordsof the 194 species
or formsgivenin
the followinglist are for birds of greater longevitythan thoselistedby
Kennard (1975). Another 109 (56.2%) longevityrecordsare for taxa
not listed in the original paper. Twenty-two (11.3%) recordsare the
same as those given in the original paper, and the remaining 9
records(4.6%) are birds of lesserage that replaceincorrectrecordsin
the original paper.
We encouragebandersto submitrecordsfor avian longevitiesthat
exceedthoselistedhere to Clapp and Klimkiewiczat the addresses
listed
at the end of thispaper.We alsosolicitdataon longevityfor species
not
listed here that are older than those listed in Kennard (1975), and we
wishto obtain data for species5 yearsold or older that are not listed
here or by Kennard. This informationwill be helpful in producing
further supplements
on the longevityof North Americanbirds.
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